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EDITORIAL.
I have often vvondered whether, in this progressive era, the
time has come for Editorials to be done aw.a y with, and something
more modern to be put in its place-something, too , that may prove
easier for future editors. For years and years Editorials have been
written, until is seems that all the ideas have been used up, and now,
it is a matter of attacking the same subject from a different angle,
or dressing old thoughts in new gowns. For instance, all November
"Collegians" dwell on the sadness of leaving school. and of l eavin ~
behind us Wh~l.t at present seems so intimately connocted with OUl'
life, or of the time wh en the once longed for privilegc of becoming
an Old Girl weighs but lightly against the thought of our loss. But
in reality the 3rd term is the busiest of the year, and gives us little
time for regret. In sport, its weeks are filled with thc training for
the Inter-School Sports,. the second round for the Sandover Shield,
and th,e School Tournaments ; in School with the judging of the
year's work, and then as the hurry of exams. die down, with industrious sevving for the Bazaar. Then comes the Speech Night.
For many of us this is our last app earance as School Girls. Even
on this night there is little time to dwell on our sadness; the thought
of th e holidays befor e us, a~d of the unknown interests in our new
llfe k eep us happy.
.
So the girls pass out from the School and le?:v.e others to carry
on their work, and perhaps to succeed where they have failed, while
tney join the band of Old Girls and keep-we hope--,among their
happiest memories, the days spent at M.L.C.
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ITEMS 0];' INTEREST.
During the 2nd 'l'erm M1'. Muriel gave us an interesting lecture on the
life of the Worrora Tribe in the North-West. He offered two prizes to be
~
awarded for the best two essays written on ,fits lecture; these were WOll
by Patty' Barnes and Deirdre Nicholas. Congratulations, Pat and Defrdre!
Deirdre was also lucky enough to win one of M1'. Knapp's pictures for
her essay on his lecture, "Some Origins of Art."
At the end of last term the Shell Oil Company gave us a lantern lecture on "Round Australia by Car." It was very interesting and quite exciting during the crocodile chase. They alsQ showed us tl),e life history of
the Mosquito, which interested the Biol9~y Classes, and a comedy which
showed the wisdom of using Shell products.
This year Wesley College acted "The Merchant of Venice." Dorothy
Fleming, who was again on the cast, took the part ot Portia, while Mary
'Hodgson and Sheila Macpherson were · Neri-s!la 'a,nd ,Jess(ca. : ,The play wafl
thoroughly enjoyed by everY:0Ile present.
Mrs. Joyner, Mr. Simons and Mr. Tucker' 'Came to tell us about the
School-Girl trip to the Eastern States :at Christmas ' time'. It inade thOS8
of us who were- not gOing quite envious of the lucky ones wh-o,are representing our Scp.ool.
The Old Girls' Dramatic Club gave a r~prese!1tation of ".T he Charlll
School" during this term. A party of girls went from School and enjoyed
every minute of it.
The Wesley-Christ Church Sports took place' this term, and we should
like to congratl,llate We!lley on their success.
A number of Boarders went down to Claremont to he,a r a )~~ture on
"Tempeeance," given by Miss MacCorkindale. They enjoyed it very mUCh,
,.
and wel'e hoping for another opportunity to . h!'lar her.
YVe were sorry' that Mrs. Martin ·.Ke~ley, was~ unable to ~ontinue the
training. of the two Peqmssion Bands which she had instituted. ' She gave
them liP last term, having supplied Miss Norah Coalstad a? her s)ibstitute.
We weicome Miss Coalstad to the M.L.C.
We offer our heartiest congratulations to Sparta for winning thtl
Walton Cup for Athletics, and to Verna Steele who was the School's Champion Runner.
Mr. J. W. Langsford has recentiy resigned the post of College Treasurer
which he has held for 25 years. On Friday, November 18th, he invited a
party of about thirty-five girls to Parliament House. Mr. Langsford met
us, and showed us all over the building; we spent a very enjoyable afternoon.
The amount of charity money which has been collected so far this year
is £12/2/5, some of which was given to Mr. Nye's Mission.
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SPORTING NEWS.
HOCKEY NOTES.

"rile h'ockey season which has just ended was a most :mccel?sful one for
us · as we lost only one match. Althoug·h the team did not look very
pr~mising at first, it greatly improved after a few days ' hard practice. We
continued with dinner-time practices this yeat, . their ch·ief use being' to
"straighten the forwards' , eyes," and to practice ruship.g.
Besides the

ma~ches

for tlle Shield, w\l played all old gil:ls' match . We

~jJould like io thank ' tiiem for giving up their afte~noon for us, but as

they possibly he'Jpe'd us to win t!):J.e Shielrl, I am sure they will gladly giVie
us move· practice .in the f·uture. We defeated the old girls quite severely,
but the match was by no n:t.e ans one-sided. Our second practice match
';'... as 'against the · University. O'u r play was scarcely brilliant, but it wa3
oood practice for the new members of the tealii. The Guides also phiyed
Ule school team, 1),nd the match resulted in ~ win for the Guides, who had
four "A" team and several "B" team players in their number.
The result
M.L.C.
M.L .C.
M.L.C.
M.L.C.

of the matches were:tied with P.M.S., 3-3; and defeated them, 3-0.
defeated P.L .C., 4-2, 4-2.
defeated St. H., 6-2, 6-4.
defeated P.C., 6-1; and was defeated by them, 5-0.

The first match was played at P .M.S., and for the first time for years.
it did not teem with rain. The players on the right wing, both new
players, had not yet got into their stride, and the forwards' eyes had not
yet been straightened; but they played a good game, especially the centra
forward, who made some long successful runs; and the half-backs
"bogged in" well, :although they were a little slow in backing up the
backs when the latter attacked. Both backs were inclined to over-run
tllemselves, and the ' goalie had some narrow escapes. The second "Mod."match was played on our own ground. Our goalie playe d a very good
game, making some brilliant saves. The left half-back and the left inner
a lso played very well.
The first P~L.C~ match was played away.
The ground was ratheJ:
bumpy, making the play slow, ' but the rushing attacks of the P.L.C. forwards kept our defence occupied. In the second match, the fast left
wing would repeatedly get ahead of the Tight, often resulting in an "offside"; but our defence steadily stopped their char,ges.
The first St. Hilda's matc'h , which ' was' played at home, was a very
fast and interesting .one. The backs on. both sides. were hard hitters, and
the forward lines were fast. The second match was slower, owing to a
softer field, but ,it was 1),0 less interesting, and the result was in doubt
to the last minute. For the greater part of the time, we were on the defence. but when our fOi'waids got away, they usually scored a goal.
The first P.C. match, pla~ed .at home, was the most interesting match
of the season. It se~med a)):l!Qs.t impo1?sible that the muddling collection
of players who could be seen on the field at the beginning of the term
could have turned into :a team which played as it did.
Every girl excelled herself, and the centre-half, by adopting leech-like char acterldtics
greatly upset P,C.'s brf1l1ant centre's play. Then came the last match of
the season. Everyone was anxious to win the match, so that we should
go undefeated for the whole term. But anxiety led to over-training, anu
on the fatal day, the P.C. team ran circles round us. Their goalie played
an excellent game, while our d ~fe nce did not sho~w their usual steadiness,
8.nd their forwards persistently out paced our half-backs.
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THE HOCKEY TEAM.
Back Row:
N . W .a rd, P. Gordon , C. McMillan, M. Williams,
P . B arnes, D. Nichol.as.
Fron~ IRow:
H. Rand el l , C. Tho mson .( C.aptain), J. Higham.

THE NETBALL TEAM.
Back Row: J. Benney, M. Hobbs , H. Brisbane, M.
Robinson.
.
Front Row: V. W a rd (C,aptain), M. Shepherd, J.
pearse.

T . Kitto ,
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The "B" t eam, w hich had a g ood d ef ence , but a weak forward line on1y
won one of their four matches.

INTER-HOUSE' HOCKEY.
The House Hockey Matches were held on a Saturday afternoon during
th e middle term. Rome defeated Troy , Athens defeated Sparta , and then
had to play Rome in the finals. The teams wer e very well matched, and
for some time it w a s doubtful who wO'uld win; but at len gth Rome put
on a spurt and defeated Athens, 2-0.

CRITIQUE OF THE HOCKEY TEAM.
C. Thomson: The Captain of the " A " Hockey t e am, who led her team
to victory, which in itself speaks volume s. Cathie played a very steady
and accurate game throughout the season. H er rushing a ttacks saving
the defence many "close to goal" battles .
Alertness and hard hitting
proved of great value.
Goa.]ie : This unen viable position was successfully filled by Jean
Hi gham, who was a lso Vice-Ca ptain. By continual practice Jean made
h erse lf one of th e best goa lies, she save d man y balls, which helped us in
winning several of our matches.
Left Back: Marion played a very sur e g ame . Ver y quick in ba cking
up behind th e rig ht back. The two backs, hav ing playe d to gether for two
years, understood each other and mad e a ver y stron g defenc e which was
a: g reat advantage .
Right Half B!l,c k: H e len playe d better towar ds the end of th e season.
Her game this year being much quick er and more accurate in her passing and tacklin.e: . Sh e did s om e ver y g ood ba cking up in the defenc e.
Centre Ha.lf: Cynthia fulfilled th e promis e sh e showe d last year.
She
playe d a real centre-ha lf's gam e , keepin g th A forwards well supplied and
dOin g her part in the d efence. The game agains t P erth College show ed h er
at her b es ~.
L ef,t H alf B ftcffi: P a t d eve loped an ex tr em ely h a rd hit which proved
most useful in t errifying th e other side and in g etting the ball clear. Sh 2
tackl e d very w ell, .and by playin g so w ell pr oved
v ery strong opponent .
The h a lf-back s w er e ver y strong and play ed a very reliable gam e.
Cen't l'e Forward: Pat played a ver y good game, attackin g well in the
circle. She passed w ell in the field , and was v ery quick at th e bull y .

a

L eft linne r : Thelma, a ver y g ood plavEir indeed. playe d with 't knowl0dge of the game , showed skill in h a ndling the ball ; and confidence in
overcomin g the d efenc e .
Left Wing: Mad ge played a v er y fast g am e, and combine d w ell with
th e left inner . H er quick p,asses continuall y worried th e oppon ents,
Right Inner: Deidr e. improved consider a bly toward s t.h e end of th e
season , but is still too s low on the s econd attack , and inclin ed to overrun the ball too much .
Right Wing: N a ncy, althou gh not too a ccurate at r e ceiving passes, W8"
by the end of the season playing a much better game , A better ' know10dge of the gmne would make th e last two players much stronger.
The team had the honour of having four of its m embe rs chosen to
play in a combined Seco.ndary School s ' team a gainst tlw State Hockey
team. prior to its visit to the Eastern States. Cathie Thomson Ma rion
Mofflin, Pat Bal'l1 es a u.d M.adge Williams bejng the ones chosen. '
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NETBALL NOTES.
During the second t erm of 1 932, we only had three interschool n etball matches . The schools were div ide d into two s ections of four schools
each, and not winning our section, w e lost our chance of playing the
winners of the other section. Our results were:M.L.C. defeated by St. Hilda's, 13-19.
M.L.C. defeated P .L.C., 18-15.
M.L.C. defea ted by Loreto C ')lW ,ut, 10-20.
The girls in this year's team, were:-Vera W ard (capta m), Relen
Brisbane (vice-captain). J essie Pearse, Margaret Robinson, Nfa rg.lTet
Hobbs, J ean Benney a nd Marjorie Shephard.
Although we wel'f~ un~uc cessf lll this year, we must ]I,eep smiling, and
wish next year's team the best of luck.
Th e House net-ba ll m atch es were played durin g t h e second term an d
the results were:Under-'a ge M ,awhes:Athens defeated Rome.
Sparta d efeat e d Troy .
Final: - Athens d efeated Sparta.
Open Matches:Rom e ,jlefe flt ed Athens.
Sparta d efeated Troy.
Final: - Rome d efeated Sparta.

INTER-SCHOOll SPORTS.
Th p. Tntpr-Sf'·110nl Snnrts Mpptine: was h eld on Sa turdav. Octo ber 22nd
at Leederville Oval. The r es ults wer e not very su cecssful :as far as we
wprp. c""cern (' <t. thnll gh. )10 doubt every ,gi.rl· did h er hest. However . P.
Cotterell and A. Braid did very we ll , comin g third a nd fo urth respe ctively
in th e seventy-five ya r ds uJJde: fourtee n.
We sho uld like to congratul ate S.H.H.S . on retainin g t h e "Running
Shi eld.' '

ANNUATJ SPORTS DAY.
Th e House Sport s w en ' held on the 17th of October. V . Steel w :!.s
Champion Athl et e an d M. Phillips was Ju nior Ch ampion Athlete.
Th e winners of th e r ~<ces w e:-e :Un d er 1 6 ( 50 va1'ds) M. Ph illips (S .).
Under 8 ( 3 0 yard s ): V. Lunnon (T.) .
Und er 14 (7 5 yards'): P. Cotterell (A.).
Open 1'100 ya!' d s) : M. Ph illips (S . ), V. Steel (A. ).
L eap Frog: Athens.
Under 16 (lOO yard s) : M . P hilli ps (S. ).
Junior R elay: Sparta.
Pass Ball: Rome.
Open Relay: Athens.
Under 12 (50 yar d s ) : M. Gibson (S.).
Und er 10 (30 vards) : J. BarneR ( T. ) .
Open (50 yards) : V. Steel (A.) .
"B" Flag Race : Sparta.
Overhead Pass Ball: Sparta.
"A" Flag Race: Sparta.
Sack Race: Sparta.
Final Results: 1st, Sparta; 2nd . Athens; 3rd , R0Il!-e; 4th, Tro y.
At the conclusion of th e programme Mrs. Flemin g presented "The
Walton Cup" to H elen R a ndell, t h e Captain of Sparta.
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THE SWIMMING TEAM .
Back Row: C. Thomson, 'M. Robinson.
Fr,ont Row: P . Gordon , R. Fleming .

THE TENNIS TEAM.
B ack Row , M. Hobbs, M. Williams, J. High a m.
Front Row ,' J. Vi v ian (Captain), C. Thomson .
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TENNIS NOTES.
'~ he "A, " "B," and "c' Teams which have just finished the second round
of m r tches for the Sand over Shield. The "A" team did not do as well as
have ~done; but the"B"and"C" teams had a roost successful
_1!lUll/,; a"
\'hree matches in this Zone.
first ro~d of matches in the first t el'm, there have been
in the'" " and "B" Teams. Jean Higham, who was fourth
" had to retj.re owing to ,ill-health . This necessitated a
.some f th e "B " Team girls at the beginning of this
~b 'os w.as successful in gaining fourth place III the
.
.

,.

. l OW:-\ A"-J . Vivian LG.apt.), C. Thomson, M. Wil-

"'~."'h.N'" ""B " -H' Randell (Capt.), p,. Barnes, S. Wheatley, J .
, W. Barnes, V . Carter, A. Tonkin.
are:..

match~s
\

-.

.

".L.C., ~ sets to 2.
~)L, 5 ~ets to 1.
~~~:"aej'el~(!. :
4 sets to 2.
ft:_ J. P.L.C ., 4 sets to 2.
:,feat. .l ,,-, .H., 4 s(Jts to 2.
defeate J L.C., 5 s ets to 1.

.t tch ;1S comple ted, the School Tourllaments are now in
,t
s on the whole are lar ger than those of last year,
·kilt.. cap events.
'1'he number of girls who are playing
.. s w<;il for the prospects of the new teams next year.

TBNNIS CRITIQUE.
'L
',.Tea m this year has not quite reach ed a high enough
standar ...
(311 a p{ace in the zone. We have been a little unfortunate, ">rn' . <; us n ~ excuse . '1' he fourth player had to retire fur
health re"
The first 1,"
0' ;las· some exceptionally fin e strokes, does not
make enough of
li., s ingles play. By keeping too much on the
lHi Ck line, sne 10>
li;~
0 portunities. Consequently her wins 'ar'3
fewer than th ey s1:
~ :>o.r.-i,Jll
n ess on the court is damaging in singles
1l1ay. As a douhlt-. ia rt];l,el' sh ' is very strong .
T~
The seco .... pIa. - 1 has t '§o' very good winning strokes, but lacks
variety in her a ttacl'.F. ~~e ingan erratic player in a long rally, she mostly
comes off second best,:'\vhichHends to have an effect on her game for the
set. Being quick in t her movements she should play a very good game
with more experience.
./
Both these players uOliid be better if they studied their footwork. At
times when they do get everything correct, brilliant strokes are the result.
t hird player, new to the t eam this yeal', has shown a ver y good
'I,ce . Her backhand n ee d~ some attention, but has improved
l '
begill1lin,-' of the year. Her steady play is a great asset, 'with
siL
of
iI .,t:ails of footwork she should go far in tournament play.
m (
Tht
; er, who is new to the team this term, has done quite
well consid.
'ler experience .
She has no brilliant strokes, but goes
after everythlng-;- Vl1'th the r esult that she is a difficult player to wear
down. A weak backhand is downfall in "A" grade; but with more con ..
centr.a tion on this stroke and with more confidence in her general play,
;:;11e should be a good player.
•
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GUIDE NOTES.
The first event of the winter term was the anniversary of 1?he 21st
birthday of the Girl Guide Movement. The Claremo,nt-Swanbourne discrict companies celebrated it with a party, held in the Congregational Hall,
Ciaremont; all the Guide companies and Brownie packs of the district
'were represented, and games :and competitions were held during the evening.
On the next Sunday a Church Parade took place at the Church of
Zngland.
The companies of the district now go together to church, the idEm being to visit each church once in the year. This term we have attended the
Baptist and Congregation:al Ch:urches.
Early in the second term a hockey match was played-the Guides v.
the School. The Guide team won, 4-2. The match was very much enjoyed.
The Guides were asked by the ' Old Girls of the College to help in
selling tickets for a concert given on 22nd July. A competition with this
was won by the Golden Whistlers, who did good work, The Guides were
present in uniform at tlle concert, and did their best to carry out the
third law by selling programmes and supper. We received a letter thanking us for our services, which of course, we are always pleased, to offer.
In th e winter, owing to our concerted efforts, a collection of clothes
was made, and sent for distribution among the unemployed.
In May, 1st Perth Company celebrated its 14th birthday by a bazaar.
This is the oldest <;:ompany in Australia. On the day the Golden Vvhistler
lJatrol was successrul III <.i competition fol' the best patrol corner e quipment. The rest of the company were very pleased, and congratulated the
patrol.
This term has been takell up with work for the bazaar, which is to
be held by our distric t companies on November 26th. Our company is in
charge of the flower alld toy stalls.
On November 4th Mrs. Griffeth-Bowen visited us and enroll ed two new
Gu ides , Jean Thompson and Pat Kenrick. The Patrols were inspected,
and as this was her last v is it for the year, our commissioner gave us her
goe d wishes and also to Miss Morphett, who is to gu to the All-Australia
camp for Guide rs in New South Wales in the SLllllmer holidays.

BROWNIE NOTES.
The Brownies have now been formed one year, and some Brownies who
were enrolled when Brownies began got their stars. Our Brown Owl gave
U t; a party, at her place, most of the Brownies went to it.
We had a peanut hunt and we ate the peanuts afterwar ds, we had a Birthday Cake with
one candle on; we :also had some races an d a g'ame of statues. At the
€nd Zena Bacon was given the prize for the most obedient Brownie; we
gave her a cheer and then said good-bye and went home.
The Brownies had a picnic at Freshwater Bay . We lit a fire on the
cliffs, a nd then we went down on to the shore wher'e we caught a lot of
rock crabs. We then set the cloth an d had a nice little party. We then
packed up and went home.
-D.T. and J.E.

' BOARDERS' NorrES.
Every time a person sets out to write Boarders' Notes we hear the same
old cry-UNo inspiration! " So for once I won't say it.
Of course, [
haven ' t any, but I won't tell yo u so, yo u can just draw yo ur own conclu-sious.

/
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So many things have been happening lately that it's rather difficult to
know wl1ere to begin; so if the events aren 't in order, you must just blame
my memory.
To go back to the dim and distant past, our Freak Ball, or rather Fancy
Dress IJarty, last term was as great ,a success as ,ever, and we all had a jolly
time, especially those who wer e fortnuate enough to have their teeth seen
to! The costumes wer e very creditable, considering the small amo unt of
nlOney expended on them. The evening ended with a very jovial suppel'
hour. We had three v isitors this year-Frances, Uatllie and Betty, who
helped to liven things up considerably .
Then at the end of the term the Shell Co. showed us a film taken by a
motor expedition round Australia. It was very intel'esti-ng, especially as
it showed us conditions and ways of trave lling in the North-West.
This term there was the Show to go to, and as usual the School wai>
s ubmerged with samples; still, I think eve r y body enjoyed themselves, and
the wireless in the evening just finished off the holiday.
We have a lso been to several plays-"The Merchant of Venice" and
"The lJharm ticnool, " and the .. ya." gU'lS went tu " 'l'Wcl!LLll I'H gnt: ati tHey
are studying it for Junior. There is no need to say that we enjoyed them
thoroughly, even though our tuck-Sl10P suffered; but \Ye must look afte;'
the spirit instead of the flesh occasionally.
I can' t think of anythillg more except that some of us were fortunate
ell ougl1 to be taken to heal' Mr. Shepherd's pianoforte r e cital in the Winthrop Hall; those who didn ' t go heard it over the wireless. Then Miss
Walton took us to a lect ure by Miss McCorkindale. We were very much
interested, and there was no flaw in the evening, except that a collection
plate was spr ung on us unexpectedly. However, that did not disturb the
111.L.C. sang-froid, and I'm s ure everybody COULd see by our searcl1ing and
. eApressions that we'd, most of us been unfortun ate eno ugh to lose our
money on the way down-so all passed off smoothly.

During last te;'m Mr. A. H. Dicksen presente d the M.L.C. with a wireless set. It has been .greatly appreciated, and has afforde d much pleasure to us all. It .arriv ed just in time for u s to be able to hear Captain
Bertram's address, there was quite a sensation .about it in th e hous e, since
then we have heard Mr. Shepherd's pianoforte recital; some items by Mi~i;
Norah Coalstad, ,and various concerts, chiefly on Saturday nights.
We
should like Mr. Dicksen to know ho w greatly his gift is appreciated
So far SUlIlmer hasn 't s ucceeded in staying d e finit ely, and as the mosquitoes are only just arriVin g for their annua l holiday in the happy hunt,
ing grounds, we hav e neither excessive heat nor bltes to complain of yet;
therefore, being d eprived of the main subject of m y p,edecessors, I will
say good-bye, hopin g that fortune will turn a fairer face to next year'!:
scribe.
-LINDA.

LITERARY AND DRAMATIC CLUB.
The Club resumed its meetings during the second term this year. The
members of the committee are-Frances Woodhouse, Joan Vivia.n , Betty
B ooth, Cathie Thomson, Mary Hodgson, Stella Finch, Sheila Macpherso n,
Ruth Fleming, Cynthia McMillan, Pat GOl'don and Helen Brisbane.
At the first meeting of the Club we held a dehating evening. The s ubjects debated were:(1) "Bulk Handling. " Cathie Thomson and Cynthia McM illan spoke for
and Mollie Gilbert and Sheila Macpherson against it. The d ecision went
iD favour of Bulk-handling by a large majority.
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(2) ' "The Horse versus the Tractor." Winnie Jacob spoke in f.avour
ot the horse, and Alma Morrell spoke in favour of the tractor.

(3) "The Pool at the University." Mary Hodgson speaking in favour
of the pool, and Irene Whittington speaking against it.
At intervals between the debates, Sheila Macpherson and Mary Hodgson recited, .a nd Miss Walton read an amusing short story .
.A,t the second meeting, Mr. Knapp gave us a very interesting lecture
on "Some Origins of Art." Mr. Knapp offered one or hi" photographs as
a ' prize for the best essay written on his lect ure . The prize was won by
Delrdre Nicholas.
At the third meeting, we had a "Nonsense Evening. " Joan Vivian read
and esay introducing some Masters of Nonsense. lVlary Hodgson recited
"The Sun was Shining on the Sea, " from "Alice Through the .f-,.ooking
Glass," and some of the girls read "The Mock T urtle Story," Frances
Woodhouse taking the part of Alice, Joan Vivian that of the Mock Turtle,
and Ruth Fleming that of the griphon. Winnie Little recited two poems
from A. A. Milne, and Thelma Rose read a short sLory from "Winnie the
yoou. " Gyn1iluI. lV.iC1V1UHl.ll r eaa an anWle Hom "YUllCn, " ana "Borrowing a
Match," by Stephen Lea cock; and Irene Whittington .a nd Stella Finch read
extracts from "1066 and All That. "
The fourth meeting was arranged by Miss Corr and tJle girls of "Va."
Miss COl'!' read a paper on "The Influence of Animals in Literature." To
ill ustrate it, Betty Solomon r ecited a comic poem of a boy and a lion, and
Pat Weldon read Grey's "Ode to a Cat Drowned in the Bowl of Goldfish,"
Joyce Hookway read "Androcles and the Lion," :and Margaret Betts a passage from 'White Fang. " The second half of the programme was a scene
from "Twelfth Night." Verna Steele made an excellent Malvolio, and Rita
Dunstan was e qually good as Sir Toby.
The last meeting was held this term, and we decided to have a big
evening, and to invite some "outsiders" and visitors. We presented three
sO·ort plays, and held the meeting in the dining-room, using th e bay windows as a stage. The first play was "A Quiet Little Dinner." This is a
"chapter of accidents" which take place when M1'. and 1111'S . Simpson arrive
for a quiet little dinner with Mr. and Mrs . P inney . All the girls took their
p:arts well, but Pat Weldon as Mrs. Pinney was excellent. The second
play was "Hide and Seek," Joan Vivian taking the part of a Cavalier, and
Winnie Little that of Audrey, a Royalist girl.
The third play, "Somethin g to Talk About, " was produced and acted
by the staff. We all enjoyed it thor oughly, and were very impressed with
l\fl:s. Kelly's performance as an international crook. Miss Con and Mrs.
Nicholas made an excellent old couple, and Miss McMeikan and Miss Colliver, .as their children were eq ually good. Miss Dickson very ably filled
the part of the faithful family servant, .and Marjorie Hope, as a bishop,
could not have been bettered.
The evening made a very enjoyable close to the session of th e Dramatic
Society.

PRIZE ESSAY BY PAT BARNES
MR. MURIEL'S LECTURE ON THE NORTH-WEST.
Mr. Muriel, of the British and Foreign Bible Society, commenced his
lecture from the sixth chapter of St. John. taking the feeding of the five
thousand as a preliminary. The multitudes were fed from five small
loaves and two fishes. In a similar manner, the Gospel has been spread
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among the peoples of the world, the copies of the Bible having increased
to such a n ext ent' that ~as t year 40, 000,000 copies were sold. These were
wntten in 950 different languages. Tl1e principal facts abo u t the Bible
.a re:(1) It contains such wonderful m essages:
(2) It is the best seller in the world.
(3) It is printe d in 950 langu ages.
The first point expla ins itself. In reference to the second, Mr. Murie l
r emarked that the Bible was a better seller than the novels of Edgar
Wallace, which a r e the most popular novels there are . The third point
is signiffcant in that no other book in the world is printed in so many
languages.
Mr. Muriel t hen went on to tell us about his visit to Northern A ustralia. H e was invited to inspect the work of the Mission at Port George
IV., when he was accompanied by his wife. They wen t by boat to Dal'win, whence they went .across co untry to Wyndham. One of the special
features of this trip was the crossing of many dry river beds.
While at Wyndham Mr. Mu r iel and his wife were shown over the meat
\\forks, which proved very interesting. Behind these works are pipes carrying the refuse away to a cr eek, wnich is infested with crocodiles. An
interesting story was told Mr. Muriel of a man who went down to th3
cr eek to see one of his bullocks . While it was drinking a croco.dile suddenly opened its jaws and clasped them round its head . 'l 'here was a fierce
str u ggle, which the cattle owner was powerless to pr event-being a mazed
a{; tlle SIght. After a lOng time the crocodile pulled the bullo CK further
and further into the water, until it was drowned.
After a short stay in Wyndham, Mr. Muriel and his wife r eturned to
Darwin . 'l'hey left Darwin soon after on a sailillg vessel -the only white
pf'ople aboard, the crew of the little boat bein g olack, and th e skipper a
half-caste. The voyage to Port Geo r ge IV. tOOK several days. On th e way
they passed an island, composed completely of i ron.
This, said Mr.
Muriel, wo uld maybe in the future be a great asset to W est e rn Australia;
at present their is no mon ey available to carry on the work, wh ich would
mal,e this profitable.
On arrival at Port George IV., Mr. and Mrs , Muriel l'eceived a cordIal
welcome from the Rev. and Mrs. Love.. They were shown all the places
of interest, the , mangroves, bananas, and a ll other tropical fruits, W:lrch
g row in abundance in that r egion.
The natives in t his district belong t o the Worrora t rib e. These natives
make r afts from the mangrove cane, a nd go out fishing with their spears
w hich have a long cane handle, a n d a flint barb. The flints f or the spear~
head are chipped from pieces of stone, ;and the e dges are pointed by means
of .a pointed piece of kangaroo bone. To make axes the natives chip off
la r ge pieces of flint , then choose a strong piece of bark, bend it' into the
form of a handle, and attach it to the flint head .
These natives live 'on snakes, liZoards, goannas, roots and such li ke. In
the mornings one sees a native woman s lin g a bark cradle, with a woven
string handle, over her shoulder, put h er baby in it, and th en covers it
over with reeds and soft grass. Then this w oman picks up a little barl,
bucket and a stick, a nd goes and probes at the bottom of trees, till s he
finds some nice fat bardies; then she puts them in he1' bucket. Sometimes
maybe, she finds a nice juicy lizard-down comes h er stick-and then into
the bucket it goes. The result of her labour forms the food of the n a tives.
To make a fir e, the native takes two pieces of stick, Olle with a hole
or groove in it, the other with a pointed end; t h e latter is twirl ed back-
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wards ,and forwards in the ho le" till a spark appears. The native. takes
some dry grass, 110lds iL over tne l1eaceu wooa unCi! it smoulders, then
waves it in the air till it catches light. It is then placed among twigs and
thus a fire is made. '1'he snakes and other things are roasted in these
fires.
The dress of these natives is very scanty. The women cut off their
long hair, and with the ;aid of a spinale, weave it into a belt. Tllen they
w,ke some kangaroo fur and weave that into string. They join the latt01'
to the belt and their dress is complete . 'I'lle spindle consists to two pieces
of stick tied at right angles to one another. The hail' is woven by Holding the spindle on the thigh, and moving it backwards and forwards . The
men decorate themselves by cutting pieces out of tl1eir skin in design:;,
and annoiitting the wo unds with clay. When the wound heals the result
L, raised surfaces on the skin.
During the painful operation never a
murmur is heard.
One Sunday 'M r. and Mrs. Muriel went to Church to see the natives
af'sembled. The Church is a large building, bigger than our school hall
and divided in two. On one side sit the men 'and boys, and on the other,
tile wq,IJ;len and girls.
Mr. Muriel showed us various Bibles ivritten in foreign language;"
amongst which were Indian, Persian and Chinese. He showed us sever ... l
Chinese symbols such as 0 + This r e presents a scholar. The following
are a man, a woman, and a dead man, , ~
1\

g =[ <
Ii

'Navy lines represent a river, thusThe Chinese alphabet has thousands of figures compared with ours. The
Chinese start from the back of a book , and the bottom of a page when
reading. Another interesting thing told us by Mr. Muriel was that the
Hev. Love has written a Gospel of St. Mark in the language of the Worrora
trib e. One of the words Mr. Muriel showed u s in this language wad
"goonjoonongandu. " From what he told us, it would be a very difficult
language to master. One of its pecularities is that there are over one
thousand conjugations of the verb to be ,
It was a charming lecture , and the narra tive will long remain in my
memory. I hope Mr . Mur' el will find (it in hiS) tim e to ret urn and give
us more of his interesting experiences in the mission-field.

ORIGINAL

SECTION

THE OLD BLACK BOX.
One rainy day, after wandering round the house looking for something
to do, I discovered an old black box in the attic. It was the sort of box
you put things in so as to remember where they are, an d then promptly
forget all about them.
I lifted the lid. The box had a dry musty smell, and I saw a' silver fish slinking into a corn'er, I pulled out an old chocolate box which was
on top of a pile of things, and opening it 1 found several old stamps, some
photos of an English Test Team which had been given away in the
"Triumph" (once m y favourite style of literature l', and three bundles of
ribbon, each about fou l' yards long . One bundle was g r een, another was
gold , and the third black. No wonder I could never find them! Under
tlle box there were some coloured pictures cut out of some book; and
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under them there was a faded red exercise book with dog-eared corner:l
and :a splitting back. On the front was written in a very wobbly scrawl
"Miss - - - - , Private."
I ope ned the book ' and started to read the contents . The writing wacl
my own, so I suppose the work was too, although it was of the type I
should rather not claim to be my own. The first few pages were filled
with poems . . Most of them were rather uninteresting, but one I think l~,
worth repeating. I remember I had decided to write a patriotic poem,
Here it is:(Written on Armistice Day, 1925.)
Crack! went the rifle,
"Oh !" cried the foe,
"What's the us e of living?
I don't know."
"Umph!" said the Briton,
"Umph!" said his friend,
''It's a fight to the finish,
A fight to the end."
Under it there was a note saying that the K ing of England had pen;ona.ly
congratulated Miss - - - o n tnis poem, and llad said that the Prince of
Wales must learn it.
On the next page, there · was a very dramatic play (or at least the oe·
ginnmg at it), m wllicll a pri11cess was about to be killed Wllen the pI:ince
entered. Here the story breaks off, and judging by the crumbS and g;easy
spots on the page, 1 think someone must have gLVen me some alternoon
tl' a. Next came some weird drawings or helmeted men and sailing ships.
'1'l1 en a few more poems and a very tragic tale. Here is an extract trom
1t: "So poor little Valencia walked off into the world to look for he,' fortune, for no one love d her, and she was very sad. So she went to the
King's castle and asked the Prince to give her something to eat; but tile
Prince was greedy, and ate it a ll himse~f. Se Valencia went into the gardGn; and lay down under a tree and died; a nd the prince was very sorry
ne had been so greedy and would not eat anything more."
~ presume the poor Prince must have died too, so perhaps they lived
nappily ever :after in some other world.

The next time I wrote in the book I seem to have reached the cowboy
titage of literature:.. 'Black Bob' swung into the saddle as Tony thundered past, spurting
tongues of flame at th e knot of men under the pine tree. Two of them
dr opped dead and had to be carried home, while the others ran after
Black Bob; but he knew they could never catch him on Tony, so he
ID,ughed aloud and galloped away. The sun looked like a big red apple on
the mountain when he reached his hidden canyon, so he sprang off Tony
a,nd threw the bags of gold into the bunk house .
.. 'There yo u are boys!' he cried as he patted Tony's velvet snout,
'Help yourselves, then get ready for that job at the Bar River, we should
pick up about two thousand head of cattle there. We can ship that and
layoff for :a bit. Put all your firearms on ,. f01' ther e will be about twenty
mellJ trying to stop us, but I reckan we five can beat those mangy son,,of-a~gun, dont you?'
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" 'Yeah,' replied the cowboys, and they did."
I must have realised even then that the average cowboy story need not.
be good ·literature, it simply needs to be thrilling.
The last thing in the book was a poem:As I swing in my hammock at midnight,
And gaze a.t the bright dancing stars,
My mind travels back to my childhood,
As my eye travels from Venus to Mars.
And I think, as I l,i € quietly dreaming,
Of days I will ne'er see again,
I heal' water, wet water, come streaming
Against myoid cracked wllldow pa.in.
And I see days of hot dry December,
When down to the Burn I would go,
It was often so hot I remember
I oft wished it would change into snow.
But alas, I have grown very old now,
But still in my slow dying years,
I can hear the old cheerful bow-wow
Of my dog who comforts my fears.
This was very touching, and I found m yself so overcome with emotion that
I looked out the window so that Wuffles my dog, would not see the tears
in my eyes. Then when I had composed myself I said, "Come on, Wuff.,
let's go for a walk.".

-z.

"'.rHE CRICKE'l'."

The famous English cricketers
Have to Australia come;
And they were heart'ly welcomed,
By many a wagging tongue.
There's the captain Mr. Jardine,
And the Nawab known as "Pat,"
Ames, Sutcliffe and Leyland,
All excellent with the bat.
For bowlin g they 've got Allen,
Hammond :and Verity too,
And .a lso Tate who's on his way;
He's been in bed with 'flu .
But our Australian combined team,
Can beat this brilliant lot;
There's Bradman, Lonergan, McCabe,
They've all good straight bats got.
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And Richardson and Fingleton,
(We must not leave them out).
And Bryant, Lovelock, - Halcombe,
Raised many a lusty shout.
The crowd turned up to the first match
With eyes aglow an d astare,
But the second day they stayed away,
At the weather they did glare.
The day before the cricketers left,
The final match was played;
People arrived by thousands,
Enthusiasm did not fade.
In the morning H ammond caught Bradman out,
For the miserable sco r e of three.
Richardson and Fingleton were bowled,
Not very exciting to see.
But the best of all was S. McCabe,
He made the highest score;
And played as he had never played
On a sticky wicket before.
The office boy approached the (Ohief
With knocking knees and b.nved head,
And said, "Please Sir, co:uld I have the day?
My grandmother, she is dead."
The chief said to the office boy,
"To the cricket you'd like to go;
But as you say your grandma's dead,
Th e funeral yo u 'll find s low. "
But Grandma did not worry the bey,
As to the ground went he;
In hopes that Bradman, Lonergan,
And Richardson he' d see.

We wish them all the best of luck
On their Australian roam;
But hope the good old Aussie team
Will keep the Ashes at home.
-"Z.Z."
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ALL FOR A FIGURE.

I always wondered why, whenever I spoke of growing up, ·the adults
around me threw up their hands, gasped, then told me not even to think
of such a time, but to enjoy m yself before it was too late. I was alw:ays
puzzled as to what this horror was, that was waiting to pounce on me as
soon as I began to be grown up; but now I know!
For a long time I have been . gradually realising that in one of the back
rooms-on the third floor of my mind there dwelt a spectre-not the com·
mon, ordinary kind of spectre, with hollow cheeks, burning, eyes, protrud ..
ing teeth and skinny claw-like hands , but a nice plump, apple-cheeked
spectre, with the space-filling capacity of a young warship, and no waistline . Do what I would. I could not evict this und esirable t enan t , wh o
merely grinned good-naturedly at me. then rolled over and slept off the
effects of a good hearty meal , which I h a d a lmost interrupted. As I said
before, I was only gradualy realising his presence, but yesterday- unhappy
hour!-I woke up with a jolt that nearly shook me off my found:atiom'
(that will give you some idea of how big a jolt it was). I had at last
solved the puzzle!
The horror h ad pounced!
I-was-'-'perfectly-spherical!
In that discover y I held the key to t.he m ystery. and as forewa-rned is
forearmed. I immediately cast about me for slimming methods.
Yet m y friends spoke truly when th ey said that life is mostly sorrow:
for fate was against m e from the offset. I was grovellin g on the floor and
waving m y legs and arms :about (this is very good for waists and hips),
When I heard a furtive giggle outside the window. To mv great humiliation. there were all the balconyites enj oying the free entertainment.
I
dived for the light switch. and then crawl ed into bed, whence I refused to
be dragged until morning.
All day my work suffered because everywhere I tu, n ed th ere was that.
spectre grinning at me. Not horr ibly, y ou understan d. but just e;00d ·
naturedly. By afternoon I was really at my wit's end and when C8.th18
asked me to do something. I said "yes" witbout eVeJ1 listfmiJ1P' to w h~.t. sl1<'
. was saying. Imagine my hOlTor and disgust when she actually calle'd m"
"Stout fella!"
Then all the next morning I wrestled with my carnal desires, and a(. tually decided to sacrifice my notatc.es at dinn er: but what is miserabl e
man that h e should deign to d ecid e anvthing? I arrived in the dinin groom to find that it was potato pie d ay ! It made me so mad th:at wh e;1
offered a second helping' of custard, I accepted, just to show Fate t.hat T
didn't. care a pin, even if I was eating my chance of a slender waist.
-LINDA.

R ,A TNY DAYS.

When I'm at hom e on a rainy day,
I've always g ot some nice game to play;
First ·it's bears, la nd then it' s shops,
But best of all I like my blocks.
I built m y castles grand and high,
With towers that nearly reach the sky,
And little country schools. yo u know,
Where all the Yillage children go.
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And great bi g caves where gia nts dwell,
With tall dark for ests there as well,
Also houses ever ywher e,
With little fa rm-yards here and th ere.
But then the sun comes out :a gain,
And d r ives away the horrid rain,
So all m y blocks I pack away,
Until another rainy d ay .
- JOAN EDW ARDS (Form [1. ) ,

"YOUTHFUL FEARS."
Twilight was de e penin g into darkn ess as the t r ain puffed out of - station. The lights suddenly flash e d on a long th e train, :and my COlllpanions, half-a-dozen schoolmates, w er e merrily occupie d in an attempt
to play cards on a precariously balance d case for a table . Having grown
tired of playing, I left th e others and stood at the window, watching the
changing colours of th e darkenin g plains and distant hills.
"Two mor e hours to g c," said s ome one :a nd looking at m y watch I
r ealized that in two hours we should be once more at schoo l. I pictured
the famili a l' lighte d rooms and sta irs , and th e girls hurrying about with
cases and parcels, and wagging tongues. My thou ghts flew back ever m y
years of school life t o th e first time I had travelled on that train; then,
too, I had pictured m y a r r ival at school , but how differ ent the scene oE
my imagination had been fwm the real one.
On that evening I h:ad sat silently in a corne r fe eling very sad and
dejected, and not a little frighten e d .at the thou ght of having to leave
hom e for such a dreadful place as school. As the train sped on, m y mind
liad been full of imag inary scen es of stra nge schools and I had thou ght
over again th e thin gs m y broth er h a d tc.ld m e a bout them.
Now as I w.atche d th e shee p runnin g in fear from the train, and listened in an absent-minded way to the others calling out "Hear ts, Diamonds," etc., I wonde r e d however I had been so silly as to believe what
my brother had told m e about school. He h a d been away for several
ye ars, and was in m y eyes .a very a ccomplished a nd wonderful person. so
that it was in awestruck wonder th a t 1 listened to his tales. He had told
me just a few of the dreadful thin gs that w er e done to n ew boys wh.)
wo uld net do as the others told them at th e n ew boys' concert.
As a
special favour, h e had told m e exciting sto r ies about sliding down dr.ain··
pipes , bannisters, and holding midni ght f easts ; impre ssing upon me the
[I wful punishments which were m et ed out to one caught in such acts. With
bated breath I had listen ed to such tales, and not knowing anything ot
girls' schools. had pictured them likewise .
As the last rays of lig h t f:ad ed I unconsciously smile d upon th e gloom .
inwardly laughin g at m y pa st f ollies a nd f ears. "What's the joke? " said
a distant voice . "Not hing," I r eplie d , a nd turnin g from th e window I
once mor e join e d th e gam e.
SlJl\.fMER.

o com e blest season of outdoor deli ght,
And leave behind the wind and driv ing raIn;
Shine out. 0 sun , disp ellin g all our .T" ~i n
From fresh ening morn, to noon a nd .d ewy night
o Com e , and with thee ocean zephyrs call;
The shimmerin g h eat of ll c·ond ay let Us fee l ,
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As, bathed in sunshine, warm and bright, we kneel
Beside the shrinking stream, beneath the fall,
And gaze into the cool inviting deep,
Wherein the limpid water seems to sleep,
But lower gurgles out in rapids swift.
Then come sweet season, veils of sadness lift;
For now we can but dream of thy sweet' bliss,
And feel in thought the breezes gently kiss.
-WINIS.

HIS REVERENCE.
1 was staying with Uncle Gerald and my cousin Bill at Uncle Ger's.
fif.hing shack on the Bay.
On the last weekend of our stay, Uncle Gerald suddenly announced that
he had invited an old school friend of his for a weekend's fishing. The
friend arrived at about 12 o'clock, rolling up the track in an old Ford,
driven by Jones, the one and only taximan of this rural spot-or more
truly, this seaside dwelling.
The friend alighted from his ramshackle conveyance with much dignity, and waving airily in the dir ection of his luggage to the astonished
Jcmes, he walked towards Bill and me. Fortunately Uncle Ger. emerged
from the shack at that moment and greeted his school pal warmly. He
introduced us to him, :and his name, ' it appears, was Herbert Robinson ;
but we didn ' t catch it at the moment. Not that it mattered much, for
Bill nicknamed him His Reverence, and to us His Rev. it was.
By the ' time introductions were completed Jones had dumped th8
luggage-a suitcase and some elaborate fishing tackle-outside our
shaCk, and ambled back to the Ford :again. Uncle walked over and
spoke to him for a few minutes, while we carried His Rev.'s luggage
inside.
Then Uncle came in and over our fish lunch w e made plans for the
next day's fishing. His Rev. gave us to understand that he was a fisher ..
man, yachtsman and swimmer, as great is these three sports as Bradman
is at cricket. He might have been greater-I'.m not quite sure, really .
He seemed very keen on going fishing at once so Uncle Gel'. suggested our taking him to the reefs tbat afternoon . . He excused himself
by saying he was forced to go into the township, but he assured His Rqv.
that we were both expert yachtsmen.
His Rev. waved all apologies aside, :and "he could manage 'a yacht
O.K.-course he could-what about old school times, eh?"
At this
juncture, 1 got .a kick on the shins f!'om Bill and caught a whispered
"Guess they must have gone sailing in the Ark, judging by the look of
him!"
Anyhow: at 3.10 we started off in "Nadeena," our 18-footer. She's
quite a steady little craft . you knew; but it was blowing a ripping sou'wester, and, when we wer.e past the shelter of the ' point and the reef,
the spray began to fly.
It was then Bill and 1 noticed His Rev. Bill had taken the jib, and
1 the tiller, while His Rev . had insisted on taking the sheet. much to mv
annoyance; for I had a feeling he w.asnt' all he thought he was.
And
that feeling was right. We just started to tack westward, when everyching went wrong . ~irst. of ?11 . ~ fpw hrp~kprR "tru~'c u" . ~"t1 thONe
rather' incapacitated His Rev. , who had suddenly turned a sickly green.
Then just when he should have been gracefully moving from one sid8
of the boat to the other in response to my call of "Lee-oh," he became
iFexplicably tangled in the rop e and lay weak and helpless in the bottom
of the boat. Nadeena lurched the sail flapped and Bill yelled "We're in
the soup!" but. we wenm't. .1 got the sheet back in time and Nadeena
righted herself,. but not soon enougl1 +0 "'we thA fishing tackle, including
His Rev.'s. from goinl1,' over; but His Rev. didn't care.
Bill and I, soaked to the skin , were beginning to enjoy ourselves;
but His Rev. wasn't-all he wanted was terra firma under him-so we
tacked round, and came back into the comparative calmness of the bay.
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W e got Nadeena into the s hallows and h el ped His Rev. to the sho r e .. I've
n ev er seen such a change in a man in my life-he iooked abso lutely
ghastly as he staggered up the beach. Suddell1/ Onele uel' . aud a nother
man whom we seemed vaguely to know appeared on the path to th:!
shack . We felt His R ev . stiffen, at least, as much .a s .h e cO\lld after the
unstiffening process h e had be through;
whil e Uucle Gel'. and the
other chap grinned broadly . He aske d for Jones, muttering something
about doctors and chills. An hour later to our g r eat joy , h e fad.ed fl'om
QUI; horizon in the smoke from the old Ford.
On Sunday evening we :all went home; but a fortnight afte; I got a
ring from Bill, who excite dly told me that the other man was a very well
known M.l'. Uncle Gel'. and h e had had so me joke on; but that was all
Bill knew. The n ext weekend, however, we went down to the shack
aecompanie d by the I\LP., and then it was that Uncl e Gel'. told us what
l~ad h;appened.
His Rev. h ad been rathe r mean over some business wnh
his employees and his partner, the M.P .-I'm not allowed to mention
names-had vio lently disagreed with him. I think that is what it was
-~at . any rate, they had wante d to take him down a peg or two, and,
kr..owing his weakn ess ro;' yachting. t h ey had> sent him OUt with u s, who
were tile best of sailors . It was tnen we dIscovered tliat thac day haj
b een tile roughest for that season f or many years. l"er~laps that accQunv..;d
for Uncle Ger.'s and the M.l":s jubila tion. It als o accounted for s ometh:ing
else-M!'. .tieruerc 1'(.0 ..."l1son J,H'c's enled a • C:<': l'"a L~vti ~,O UilU tu i 1.1::; emplo yees. So there was mora in it than met the eye .
About a week after this Bill a nd I wer e presented with a raCin g skiff
- a token of esteem from a certain influential M.P .
Bill and I nam ed our skiff "His R everence."
-JOAN VIVIAN.
"WHAT IS SUCCESS?"
It's figuring how,
And le arning why;
And looking forward
And thinking hig h
An d dreaming a little ,
An d doin g much;
l ' ts ke e ping .always
In closest touch
With what is fin est
In word a nd d eed;
It's being thorough
Ye t makin g speed; .
. It's str u gling on
With a will to win;
But taking a loss
With a cheerful grin;
It's servin g, s triv ing,
T h rough strain and stress,
It's dOing yo ur utmostThat is S uccess !

"CHRISTMAS EVE AT THE BOOK DEP AR'l'MENT·"
"Come .alon g d ear, I am gOing to buy eve r y one a boo k this year, so
e ducational and im proving!
Now, let m e see ; first there is Aunt Jane.
What ;about this sweet grey book. What is it ?-"A Course of Economics. " W ell , I hardly thin k th.at is her style, sh e u su a lly reads books
with a blue-eyed h ero ine, a tall hero, a dark v illain, and of course, a
hap py ending. But :a ll the same it would l ook sweet in her sitting room ,
v.rhicl~ has pink curtains and cushions. It would quite tone in with the
col our scheme. Yes, I think I shall take it.
Now, a bout Uncle George, he r eall y is a problem, su ch a difficult
person in many ways, h e likes things to b e busi ness like an d pla in-yes,
such a handsom e volume! I do like black books.
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What did you say it was caUed?-'Hints on Etiquette." Well, really
that would look too pOinted .a ltogether, though it would certainly do lum
good to read it.
.
Then there is little Tommy. Such a ciear child, and so interested
in Science! Why, only last week he took tne clock to pieces to find no w
the wheels went round. Now, if you have a book on engineering . . . . .
Yes, well, 10/0 is ratnel' more tnan I wanted to pay, but it is a fine large
book, and oi course, it is supposed to be a "Complete Engineering
Course." I :am sure he will revel in it.
Really I feel quite exhausted. :t'lease wrap me up a dozen half-crown
novels. No, it doesn't matter what they are ,a bout, it is far too fatiguing
trying to find one to suit each individual taste.
That will be? Well, my dear, I shall just get my change, then :mppose we find :a quiet cafe and have a refreshing cup of tea ."
-P.W.
"YO-YO."
The latest craze is Yo-yo,
It really is the thing
To learn to throw with skill and ease
A reel upon a string
Most mistresses do hate it,
Yet many do it enjoy,
But those who cau't get it to climb
Think it a foolish toy.
Under the roof of the bake-house,
The baker kneaded his dough,
With one hand he mixed the ingredients,
With the other he swung his yo-yo.
The milkman sat down on the milk-stool,
The bucket held 'twixt his two knees,
With one hand he drew forth the fluid,
With t'other he yo-yo'd with ease.
The doctor leaned over his patient,
To the nurse he murmured, quite low,
"Just hold these forceps a minute,
While I have one turn of yo-yo."
The schoolbcy sat in detention,
His face all aglow with delight,
Por though in ' front was a Latin. book,
In his hand was a yo-yo clutched tight.
The cricketers ranged round the wicket,
The crowd with anxiety stirred,
But the bowler busy with yo-yo,
None of these murmurings heard .
The moI'n of the Junior broke brightly,
The students were ranged in a row,
But neither the professors or, teachers
Arrived-they were all at yo-yo.
So here's to the good old inventor,
With a brain ne'er surpassEld before;
And long may his name be remembered,
On ocean and to island and shore.
-"THE UNKNOWN HISTORIAN.

TRAVELLING COMPANIONS.
It was a boiling day, there was bushfires everywhere, the train wa5

the dirtiest, slowest train it has ever been my misfortune to catch, thei")
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w.as an old lady in the carriage who snored incessantly, and a girl who
smoked cheap cigarettes and chewed chewing-gum alternately. I was fed
up. Then the train stopped at a miserable-looking station. A girl and a boy.
evidently brother and sister, kissed their mother good-bye then made a beeline for my carriage, from which the snoring woman and chewing girl
had just gone. W1hy should they do so I could not tell, for the car..
riage was right off the platform; but I thought perhaps they were en··
chanted with my bright and smiling face, ~r that the woman thought I
looked as though I should like some travelling companions. But no!
she pulled open the door and simply said, "Here, missy, would you mind
getting out of here so my two kids can have the place to themselves."
I
managed to utter a weak "Well, I'm dashed," then stood staring at her
with my mouth open. "Shake a leg there," she shrieked at me. "Thi~
tr:ain don't wait long." I was about to tell her it was not my fault, when
I swallowed a fly .a nd started to choke. I believe the woman told me
what she thought of me; but I was more interested in removing the fl y
from my epiglottis, than listening to my rather exaggerated family history.
Then the whistle blew, and the guard bellowed that they had better
puny up if they wanted to catch the train . Immediately Mrs. Whateve:'her-name-was, forgot all about me, and ordered Berty to get in and give
Yvonnc (pronounced Yoona) a hand. Berty obligingly did his best; but.
he had a bag of cakes in one hand, and a cricket b:at and a book in the
ot.her.
He got his feet on the steps, and his elbows hooked in the doorway, but he could not get any further. "Give us a push," he panted, and
Ma and "Yoona' came to the rescue. They pushed and heaved until
Berty was lying half in and half out of the carriage, wriggling like the
proverbial eel. Then he hit upon the great idea of letting go of his parcels and pulling himself in .
.
Yoona now began to see what she could do. and soon found herself
stranded in mid-air. At that moment the whistle bl ew again. and Berty
and I dashed towar ds the door to help Yoona. Unfortunately, my foot
came in contact with the bag of cakes , which had been left on the floor,
and kicked them out of t:he door. They hit Mrs. Whatever-her-name-was
and rebounded unde;' the train. Berty let out a wail, and I pulled his
sister in. while his mother dived und8r the t;:'ain for the cakes. As S0011
as she appeared again the train started. so she threw the cakes which
looked quite cheerful in spite of their adventure, into the carriage, and
te'cl T'A,.,V to make me get out at the next station.
I felt as cheerful as a cricket and went back to my corner quite look-·
in g forward to the next station. My travelling companions sat at the
other end of the carriage, and whispered to one another, casting black
looks in my direction. Once Berty picked up his bat and gazed at me
so lovingly that I wondered if it was going to be used to impress their
desires upon me. As we got near the station they became braver, and
after a whispered argument, Berty suggested that I had better get my
thinp:s ready. I pOlitely enquired , "What for?" and was told that if I
didn't. hurry I should be cracked over the shins with the bat.
Berty
uttered this threat in such a meek voice that I nearly Jaughed . and wai;
just going to settle myself more comfortably in my corner when I had
an idea . Uncle Bob had given me Dad's shot gun. which he h:1.d borrowed: some ,time ago, to bring back; so I got it. off the rack. and hr.lding
it. like a club, I said to Berty, "Co~W and try it." Berty did not, and it
was not I who changed carriages at t he next station.
-z.O.X.

MOTHER BffiD'S NEST.

All through April. all through May
Mothers birds are gathe ring hay , .
To make a nest,
A way from the west,
All snug and cosy and warm.
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All through August and September,
Mother bird begins to remember
Her dear little nest
)
Over in the west,
Where it's all sunny and w:arm.
-VIVIA LUNNON (Sub-Primary) .
"THE EARLY RISER."
Going one day at early morn
To see the sheep that had just been shorn,
I thought of the beauteous wide expanse
That was behind the hill perchance;
So leaving the path that I first had trod,
I reached the summit with heart athro;),
And wondering: at the scene sublime,
I gazed with a we at th' unending line, '
But the beauty quickly shrank in size
As a Spider swung before my eyes.

"FISHING. "
We read of schools fer art, and degrees which may be attained by those
perfected in such th.ings as music, painting and sculpture; but do we ever
read of schoels for fishing? Now I think this side of our education has,
in most cases, been sadly neglected, and this art is, when perfected, muctl
to be. admired. Ther e is a great deal more in fishing than meets the eYe,
and many a patient man has torn out his scanty locles in the pursuit of it.
In order to fish one must first produce bait. There are several methods
of doing this. One is .the old method of rising in the very early hours of
the morning and digging for worms in the wet · sticky soil much to the expense of the finger-nails. Another is to buy a' live cra<yfish and, after be·
ing nearly frightened out of one's wits by evei'y sudden backward start it
makes, pluck up enough courage to kill it. Many anglers find pleasu c'e in
keeping dead fish fer several days until they cannot comfortably be appro,ached by anyone who is not suffering from a severe cold in the
hE-ad, or else in bur ying them in an old tin till a sufficiently decayed state
id produced to give them the fishing aroma.
Having his bait, the angler, after much deep thought, takes his rod,
·which is persistently , being overhauled at every possible moment, and
soveral carefuly selected heoks and hies to the nearest jetty. Then begins
the fray.
The angler takes his seat upon a precariously balanced pile, or upon
the very edge of a wobbly plank, with a studied disregard of danger, his
fishing tackle beside him. He casts his line and then settles in long
patient wait.
.
What is that? A gentle tug, then a pause followed b~ two or three
sharp assaults on the bait. The angler quivers with excit8ment, and <t
cf'rtain amount of nervousness such as is always felt before the great crisis
of hauling in the prize. He waits anxiously during the folie wing pausp-.
:and then, his jaw set, begins slowly to wind up his line, till, sure of hi,'l
catch, he works faster. The prize is heavy. What can it be? Harder h(J
winds. Surely this is a ten-pounder. The rod bends as he strains.·
At
last the fish is landed and the excited angler bends down to unhook-a
small, panting blow-fiSh, its fins standing upright in terror and indignation.
SONNET.
The day is dying, and the setting sun,
Sinks slowly westward to its watery grave;
And caps with blood each tiny, restless wave,
In lurid glow of death-its work is done.
Summer is dying-its swift course run;
Each red-gold leaf drops slowly to the ·earth
To fade and rot; too soon there is :a dearth
Of colour and the warmth of summer sun.

~rH~
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Youth is dying, and its joyS are fl ed,
Its hopes and lon gings we must feei in Yain,
But still is respite in our lives as yet.
Although our life behind, to us is dead ;
And chances lost we never can r egain,
Our future holds those chances still unm et.
-JOANNE.

OLD GIRLS' NorrES.
Since the last publication of the "Collegian," a number of important
social events have taken place. The first of these was a Bridge Party
held in the College dining-room on Jun e 30th. There were about forty
present a nd the evening w.as most enjoyable. As is usual at our Bridge
Parties, the Bridge played a losing game against vigorous conversation.
The biggest social event of the year for the Asociation is the Annual
Da nce. Tllis took place on Friday, August 5th, at the Y.A.L. Hall. A
record number attended and the dance was a great success both socially
a nd financially. Eva and her fellow workers on the committee are to be
congratulated.
The annual picnic was h eld at Rocky Pool, National Park, on October
29th. Th ere were ninetee n present to enjoy a pleasant drive, delightful
scenery and a luscious tea.
On Friday, July 22nd, ,a, concert was given in the School Hall. This
was arranged by "The Collegian;' committee of 1931 to wipe off a debt
on "The Collegian" for that year' . It was a g.' ea t success and most en joyable, Amo n g those who performed were Doroth y Fleming, Betty Gr,avenail , Norna Newman, Marjorie Butler, Marjorie Hope, Phyllis Longbottom
Nancy Murray, Evelyn Parker, We tak e this opportunity of comp'limenting
Dorothy and Betty a nd th e ir helpers on the qua'lity and presentation of
the items.
The Dramatic Club has continued its activities and h as had quite an e n ·
joya ble year. There have been monthly meetings held in the rOl in'" of
Play-readings; some of thos e read so far being:- "Mr. Pym Passes By,"
"Lady Winder mere's Fan, " "The Circle," "The Importance of Being Earnest." "A Bill of Divorcement, " and an evening of short plays by .T. M.
13.arrie. Each has proved very enjoyable, although on occasions the att endance has been very disapopintin g . The second Monday of each month
i:l set aside for these meetings, and they are held at the homes of different members of th e Club. All Old Girls m ay attend , and t hey may bring
any of their friends. We should be v ery thrilled to see a few new faces
sometimes, and hope that some of you may be interested.
The Annual Play was presented in Perth on th e 22nd October , with a
r epetition in Claremont on the' 15th of November. The play chosen was
a ver y d elightful one, "The Charm chool," the story of a yo ung man who
inherits a Girls' Boarding School, which is h eavily mortgaged. Th e stipula tion is made that if he takes it over himself-be is ver y anxiou s to t est
his theory that girls should be educated to be cb arming-the schOOl will
imme diatel y be taken from him if any of the pupils should fall in love
with him. H e is quite sure that this will not take place, but unfortunate ly
for him th e g irls h ave oth er ideas on the subject. M1'. Eric Montifor,"
played the part of the yo un g man; oth er men assistin g were Messrs. Colin
Maclagan, H ector Norris, Theo Lynn and Tom Richards. Margaret Gil es
l~ layed th e part of the h ead girl of the School , the cause of the poor man's
downfall. Marjorie Butl er the head-mistress, Mona McLean the f ussy littl,"
8<;11001 Secretary, a nd Marjorie Luyer, Queenie Lynn, Maisie Camp bell,
Nancy Mu : ray, Ailsa Higham, J ean Roberts on , Edna Smily, lHar y Dav)'
8nd Alison Willoug hby school girls. The s uccess of t h e play was dU '
so lely to M1'. Cuthbertson, who toiled h a rd to try' an d produce somethin g
with us. At a ll events we onl y hope that the a udi ences (~ njo yed it half a s
n'.uch as t he per fo rm er s , who had a ve r y busy but most enjoyable six
wee l{s. There is now s ome talk of presenting a se ri es of one-.act plays, in
a small way, in about s ix months' tim e. This will give the cOlllmittee an
opportunity of t.n' in g new performers, so w.e shouid a dvise a n yo ne who a 'to
J
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i J:! ter ested to be present at future Play-Readings.
I suppose all of you have received circulars asking for contributions
to the Old Giris' Scholarship Fund. If any old scholar has not received
one, it is because some are so very difficult to trace. We hav e had many
returned from the dead letter office. Eva Norton is still hoping to receive subscriptions, and we would ask members to sp'read the news
among other Old Girls. Eva has £50 in hand up to dat e .
The new Club which has been formed by the combine d Old Girls ' Associations of P .L .C., P .C. , G.H.S. and St. Hilda's, C.E.G.S., Kobelya,
Loret o, and M.L.C., promises to be very successful. I am assuming that
yo u have read something of it in the daily paper.
The Club , which is
to. be called the Pleiades Club, will be officially opened some tim e early
in the New Year, but will actually be open from the 1st December. Club
rooms> have been taken in Chancery House, Howard Street, the whole of
the top floor being available, incl uding a Members' Room , Din in g Room,
Dressing Room, Kitchen and large Lounge. The entrance fe e is 10/6, with
.a n annual subscription of one guinea. All members must first 'be members
of their own Association. Whilst speaking in this connection, let us con··
g)'atulate Eva Norton on her appointment as President of the Club and
Margaret Giles as Treasurer. May Camm is our representative on the
Committee . So far Margaret h as been very busy rece iving subscriptioni',
;a nd Eva with other m embers of the Committee, has spent . weeks searchin g for r:ooms. The prospects of the Club are so good at present that we
f eel sure their work will be repaid. Margaret sends this message to y ou:
" We have Club rooms, a bank balance .(for the time be ing, ,allyw,ay), 2Committee, lots of ideas , and now a ll we w.ant is lots of m embers. " Financial m e mbers. of the Old Girls' Associations include d in the club who or·
dinarily reSIde beyond a radius of 30 miles from the G. P .O ., Perth, a r e el!·
gible as Country Members. The annual subscription for Country Mem-.
bel'S is . 1 0"/.6.

PERSONAL.
B"e'th Cotterel h as obtained a position in a hospital in the East.
Jmleen Law (Longbottom) is in Perth at present on a visit from Melboul'ne.
f Dorothy Bal'Clay has been fortunate in gail~ing a position as (irst As- .
sist a nt Mistress ' at a Methodist School in Penzance, Corn wall. Before
taki<ng up her duties Dorothy attended an imporant educational conierence in t h e so uth of France, a nd then spent some time holidayin g in the
Pyr enees.
'
Jean Robertson has for some tim e been conductin g a Kindergarten a t
34 Congdon Street, Sw.anbourne. The little pupils are from two to eight
years' old,: ~~~~ .-Jean is very enthusiastic a bout her worlL
. . ....

ENGAG:l<~MEN'l'S ,

Th'e en gagem ent is announced of I sla N or t h , York Road, Mundaring,
to John Featherstone Ockerby, 66 Stanley Stree t, N e dlands. (Mollie 's bro ·
tber) .

WEDDINGS.
On July 12th Doroth ea Parker was married to Harold Ca mm at St.
John's Church, Fremantle . Dorothea wore white satin with veil of Iris l]
lace, and carried a sheaf of peach blossom . Her satin t rain w as lined
with she ll pink. For h er travelling dress Dorothea chose huntsman green
moroca in, with a coat of Russian squirrel.
On September 3rd Dora Camm was married t o Linley W ilson at th e
Me thodist Church Clare mont. Dora wor e white satin with a sof t ve il lent
by Ma r y Gillett. ' She carried a bouquet of rosebuds and car nations.
Bridesmaids were May Camm and Janet Lyon, who wore similar dresses
of pink georgette and la r ge pink hats, and carried b ouqu ets of pink carna tions and blue hyacinths. The bride travelled in a s uit of summer
tweed wHh br own ~ailor h a t.
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